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r_ NOTES ON TARHBELIA , | |
Catawba county has sixteen cotton

manufacturing plants, with a combined
capital of approximately $3,539,800.

These cotton mills ate located at; the
following points: Brookford, Newton,
Hicgory, Long Island and Newton. -

C. A. Brown, J. A. Abernathy,. G. N.
Hutton, G. H. Geitner, L. C. Wagner,
W, B. Murray, G. L. Whisnant, J. A.
Abernathy, Sr., J. P. Young and 8. J.
Clymer are the presidents of the cotton
mills in Catawba county.

Chatham county has'two cotton mills,
one at Bynhni and oile at Siler City.
These two nulls have a combined cap-
ital Stock of $255,800.

The presidents of the Chatham county
mills are J. A. Odell and W. G. Sydnor.

Chowan county has one cotton mill,
which k located at Edenton. This firm
has a capital stock of $2(10,000, and
Frank Wood is president.

I Twenty-one mills are located in Cleve-
eleven at Bings Mountain,

bne at Lawndale, and eight at Shelby.

| The Cleveland county mills have a cap-

ital stock of $5,347,<J00.
I The presidents of the cotton mills in
Cleveland county are: J. S. Mauney, F.
pilling, A. G. Myers, W. A. Mauney,, C-
EE. Nesiler, J. C. Mason, R. H. Johnston,
E. A. Smith, L. A. Kiser, John F.
Schenck, J. J. McOurry, C. C. Blanton,
A. W. McMurray, and .1. R. Dover.

’ Cumberland county ' has seven cdttoti
¦mßis. one located at Cumberland, five
«tw Fayetteville, one at Hope Mills.
I {The Cumberland county mills have a
lapital stock of $2,288,000.
¦ The presidents of these mills are. J.
H. Butler, E. H. Williamson. John R.
Volar, Robert Lassiter, and D. J. Rose.

I Davidson county has seven cotton
hills, five at Lexington two at Thomas-
fille. These seven mills have a capital,

Ktock of approximately $3,000,000.

I Cobleemee, Dag{c county. is the
location of the one cotton manufactur-
ing plant in this county. B. N. Duke is

president of the mill.

I Seven cotton mills are located in Dur-

ham county, having a combined capital
stock if moh thh three million dollars. |

Four of the putbiffi county mats
are located at Durham, one at East
Durham, and two in West Durham.

. The preiddehts bf these ihirfs ire C.
M. Carr, G. AV. Hundley, ’ Richard
Stockton, Jr.. W. A. Erwin, and B. N.
Duke- v f,

The Edgecombe county Cotton mills,
two in number have .a capital stock of
approximate’.v $1,500,000. Both of these
mills are located it Tarborb. W- A.
Hart is president of thf two cdficerns.

Two cotton mills ate located lit Win-
ston-Salem,/’ Forsyth county. A. H.
Bahnson and M. P. Orr are presidents
of the two concerns, which have a capi-

tal stock of $642,600.

The Sterling Cotton iitllsare located
at Franklin ton, Franklin county, this
has a capital stock of $706,000 and 8.
C, Vann is president.

Gaston county has filht/two cotton
mil's. Twelve are located at Belmont,
six at Bessemer City, Seven at CHerrJr-
yiilc, one at Crammertoh, one at Dal-
las, forty at Gastonia, one at High
Shoals, two at Lowell, one at McAden-
ville. six at Mount Holly, and five at
Stanley.

< Muiiss Sf i» in
the capital stock of these concerns, fne
county ranking first in the number of ,
cotton mills, aS compared with other 1
North Carolina coiltitles.

Get Prisoner -and tits Coih-
pan km in Salisbury. , .

Salisbury. Feb. 20.—Sheriff Kriifrr ;
and Chief of Police Gallialore this after-
noon irrbsted H. D. Taylor. Rowan
n)an who •rebelltty escaped frpb} the ;
state farm white serving a three-ytkr ,
term for .store breaking, having, been ;
sent up fgoih Ro&an county last yeir. ;
With Taylbt, the officers also look a
man givitHt nis nkin'e gs FrSfik Little,
who, the otßceiii think, is also In .wfcapj
ed prisblier. Tile mW his jtiSt iSrrlvbfl
in town.
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S NEW SPRING MATS i
Arc Here ih Great Abundance

1 GrerySj Tans, Powdef-Blues, Sea-
-2 Green, London Lavender

Prices $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 j
| New Arrivals in Spring Suits

I. W. A* Overcash 1

Star Theatre, Monday and Tuesday,
February 23rd and 24th i

BENEFIT C. H. S. ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

HELP fHE SCHOOL BOYS ANb GlkbS OUT
ADMISSION 25 AND 50 CENTS

-

A Sheik’s Son ami an American Girt
fti a Sensational Romance — V ' r

f *REXINMlAM?rafcti*
/THE ARAB

Maturing

Rinas Novatro Mi Alice Terry
Thousands of tribesmen in the tremendous ,

Based on the Famous Stage
•" rw j® K

Photographed.
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* VERTICAL
1. Competent:
2. Step.
8. To weary.
4. Denoting motion towards.
5. 3fixi>d With.
0. Fht of Rwine melted down.
7. Internal decay in fruit. v

8. Entices.
8. Upon.

10. Period of time.
11. Mo>sttire from the eyes.
12. Cluster of ribbons.

10. Nearly vertical in position.
18. A finger or the.
20. Cook betor?. a fire.
22. The silbetance resultirig ftom the

decomposition of a body by eleetro-
losis.

23. Convulsive catching of the breath.
26, To disregard orders.
28. Buttons or frogs.
31. Lukewarm.
32. Plante with-soft succulent stems.
33. Species of duck.
35. Fertile spot in the desert.

, 37. Leguminous plant with edible seed.
38. Attempt.
42. Medieval expedition to recover Holy

Land.¦ 43. To bring to perfection.
45. Buffalo.
47. Sober; sedate.
48. Place where hides arc tanned.
50. A vivid color.
52. A Scotch hat.
55. Leaflike division of the „yalyx en-

closing tlie corolla of a flower.
50. Hollow worn by water.

A large book.
Cl. To comb wool flax or liemp.
62. Twenty quires of paper.

"

‘
63. Medicine prescribed at one time.
65. Negative conjunction. --

07. Wager. f
09. Sixth note cf the' diatonic scale.
71. ; A bone, , ¦ VJU jjVV

There’s not s a single' aßhteviation in
this puxxle,. and. h* W ot .d is. repeated.
Beswes it’s guite simple to solve.

HORIZONTAL

1. Hdffey vaiiic.
7. Siiid’kcd (Iffed* liefring.

13. Sfifcy' oflbt.

17. R2fvk or degree. ,
10. Organ of neanh£ f fiT.J
21. A. simian.
22. ggniposas. •
24. Flsii spawn,, . ,
20. PArt_pf verb to be. -

4
i

26. Canine.
27. Dcapkaad;
2!{. Near.
80. A dead laiigudle.
32. Speed.
34. Oft from b>hfiid.
36. Kitteiids.
37 SitiSll.
3d. Opening in a feifcc,
40. Energy.
41. Xiireoftts.
42 Child’s bed.

A

44. Home for religious devotees.
4(5 A catalogue.
40. An additional clause to a document.

¦CI. Term of respect.
»2. Outer covering of a seed.
53. Preposition denoting direction.
54. Armativc adverb. |
56. Matter in a rarified slate.
57. Indefinite article.
58. To gut.
(St). Propriety of conduct.
(13. Noise.
(H. Soon.
()<i. The Jury,

‘ (17. To threaten,
i (58. Back tooth,

i 76. Bitter herbs.
| 72. precious stone.

78. Hey odd human comprehension’.-

:

Nd AUSTRALIAN BALLOT ,
DURING NftXTTWO YfeARS

friil Blihokltarted by House Committee
After Heating—No Negative Argu-
ment. i . .
Raleigh, Feb. 10.—After listening

through a series of earnest arguments
ui the affirmative, with never a word in (

[ thl negative, the house epmmittee, oh I| election laws this afternoon blackballed
[ th«j statewide Australian ballot bill, pet j

| dV the women, giving it an unfavorable

| redort oil the announcement of the chair-
[ plan tliSt an undetermined number of

I the committee had voted that way.,
, Just how. many members voted to rc-

. the bill or how many vot-
ed to report it unfavorably could i not
Be determined by bystanders. About

an equal nuipbet se >irii>(l to jitaiilf on j
each call. Tlie itntibiincefl rbkuU j#ka
an unfavorable report, however'i 1 and the

only chance the bill has is for housidera-
tioh through a minority report.’ Repre-
sentative Falls, of Cleveland county, an-
nounced following the meeting: that the
minority report will be filed, j;

t The measure had the strong support
(if the legislative council of tbe North
Carolina women's organisations and the

'women were present to Back i( up. No-
body had anything, to say against it.

South American women enjoy far less
fi’eedbrii than their sisters ho Aha, North.
In most of -the cotuitries of the soutimm
continent it is an unheard of tiling for a
woman to go alone ta the theatre or upon
the street after nightfall.

,
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smoothness and
perfect balance, and

then the ihstant responsiveness of tHfe
Buick Valve-in*Hcad Six-Gylindcr En-
gine; after you have seen its reserve
power muster the worst hills; after you
have tidied its very ecdtftifci&l gasoliae
conSUmptidn— you Will know 6iie big
reason whytheieare more than a million
Buick owners.

STANDARD BUICK COMPANY
I 'in'built, Buldc b^ll^

¦ -.a,.- .

Mediocrity. . ;j
“I am quite convinced that tber< ;>)

mere downright joy iti honest Inrifioority
than in any other state,” gays Bruce
Barton, advertiser, in the March issue
pf the newly combined Hearst’s Inter-
national and Cosmopolitan 1 Magtwne.
"You remember the story of the old maid
who confessed that single life is not so

bad after one has ceased to struggle. It .
is so with us average men; opr real com-
fort comes when we get to the point
where we forget to think about ourselves.

“How much more interesting our ehil-
i

.-==!

IfKidneys Act
Bad Take Salts j

Bays Backache Often Meant You J
* - Have Not Been Drinking

Enough Water

• When you wake up with backache and
dull misery in the .kidney jegion it may
mean you have been eating foods which
create acids, says a well-known author-
ity. An excess of such acids overworks
the kidneys in their effort to filter it
from the blood arid they become sort of
paralyzed and loggy. Wheft yodr kid-
neys get sluggish and clog you must
relieve them, like you relieve your
bowels, removing all the body’s urinous
waste, else you have backache, sick
headache, dizzy spells; your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and when the
Weather is bad you have rheumatio
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment, channels often get sore, water
Scalds and you are obliged to seyk relief i
two or three times during the nighC

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharma-

cist about four, ounces of jad Salts;
take a tablespobnful ih a glass of tfdtef
before breakfast for £ few days and
your kidneys may then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon iuice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for years to
help clean and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys, also to neutralize acids in the
system, so they no longer irritate, thus
often relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, can not in-
jure and mikes a delightful, efferves-
cent lithia-water drink. Drink lots of
soft water. By all means have your
physician examine your kidneys at least
twice a year.

— - fa. ,i ¦ .

¦gpUUauuK
irfTpy(Hunt**tßKraand IwySte

*¦* ine eMn diaeajie. Trr this
treatment at msrisk.

Rlnr—-
treatment at our rilk .

PEARL DBtJG COMPANY
“On the Smara*

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

dren are than we can ever be! What
wonderfnl promise in ther liven! What
a miracle in the unfolding of their
mintje! How pleasant to enjoy the suc-
cess of other people when you can do it
without a touch of envy. What satis-
faction in the little private plana of
life, the warmed-over dish, the good old
half-soted shoes, the trip to Europe that
has to be saved up for, the mortgage and

1 the golf score ‘that you are gradually
whittling down.” |

Medical scientists say-that red-haired
1women suf'er less from serious diseases

I than darker women, fliis is put down
to the fact that the skin of red-haired
people is usually quicker to function
than that of bther folk. In other words,
it sheds poisons more rapidly than a

jdark skin.

Professional book restorers, as a rule,
are most ingenious artists, and they can

[ produce an imitation of a page of a rare
book which will deceive hundreds of

1 collectors.
1 I* i ~ ' , J - - . ¦ „ , i, -a,;,; ¦
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6H His •SToVE, WHEN HIS. SHOP fi>ETS Tt>o WAItM

-

VHE JUST SETS trie STOVE OUTSIDE.FOP J*

The Range She Needs j
ji Give it to Heir! Tired Mother! Weary Wife! She’s Worth the I-

Best —and the BEST is a

COOKS with the GAS TURNED OFF!

I Splution to Gas Co.

I
FREE CONNECTION-
.V guarantee that the Gas Range purchased will, be satis- IHKjI 4

factory in every respect |E
Come in now and look them over J_ X

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Company
-if rrs done wifiiheat vm can do it better with axesr uti
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